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Hlengiwe Nkosi
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I’m looking for a receptionist/waitress/administrator job.Growing up I always loved being around

people and helping those in need. Being from a family of people who loved serving people.I grew up

understanding the importance of serving people in the highest quality possible.

I see myself working at this company and enjoying it because of how much I love being around

people.

I’m planning on studying tourism in varsity and this opportunity will get me started on this journey

and I believe it will give me a sharp understanding of what I will be studying.This makes open to

any “extra” opportunities because I am really keen on learning as much as I can. I would love to

welcome the chance to show you what I can do.

Preferred occupation Receptionists
Hotel jobs

Administrators
Administrative jobs

Waiters, waitresses
Restaurant, bar service jobs

Preferred work location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 2003-04-10 (21 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience
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Working period nuo 2023.02 iki 2023.04

Company name Prime View Adventure and Leisure

You were working at: Waiters, waitresses

Occupation Hostess

What you did at this job position? My job entailed welcoming people to the restaurant ,answering
phone calls , selling tickets ,and assigning tables to waiters.

Education

Educational period nuo 2018.01 iki 2022.12

Degree Diploma

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent fluent fluent

isiZulu fluent very good good

Sepedi good good do not know

Additional information

Your hobbies Reading
Editing Pictures
Editing Videos

Salary you wish 8000 R per month
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